
 Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes for September 2021 

 Members in attendance: 
 ,  ,  ,  ,  , Holly Ian Laughlin Erica Laughlin Miranda Mabry Jeff McJunkins Lori McJunkins

 Stevens, Cathie Tillery, Mike Tillery, Shelly Overton, Courtney DeSoto, Charlotte Woods, Cody 
 Hughes, Alicia Hughes, Carrie Cook, Melissa Harper, Heather Harville, Caleb Carmikle, JR 
 Tolleson, Bella Laughlin. 

 Ian was opened by Ian Laughlin. 

 Last meeting’s minutes were read by Ian since the secretary position had been tabled for this 
 meeting. Minutes were approved as read. 

 Miranda Mabry gave the financial report. 

 New Business: 

 Ian discussed the possibility of increasing prices in the concession stand due to food and drink 
 price increases.  He was going to get a breakdown of the the cost of items for the next meeting 
 to discuss changing prices for basketball concession stand items. 

 and Melissa Harper are continuing to get workers  for the concession stand. Lori McJunkins
 Still need people for Homecoming and Senior Night. 

 Senior Night - Liz is going to get flowers ordered, Melissa Harper and  are Heather Harville
 going to assist Liz that night. 

 Volleyball - No Tournaments scheduled, nothing needed at this time. 

 Football - Churches are feeding for most games, booster club is paying for the two far away 
 games (Dierks and Gurdon). 

 Cross Country - Was there anything needed for upcoming meets?  Nothing was needed 

 Golf - State meet was coming up, Erica was going to make sure that coach got money to cover 
 the meals for state. 

 Erica will get with the Rev’d Up Ink lady about doing a winter sale fo Pather and Basketball 
 items. 

 Varsity Jackets - Ian will get that scheduled for December. Coach Carmikle will provide a list of 
 athletes. 
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 Booster Club needed the cost for Hudl from Coach.  Coach stated that it was $2500 for football 
 and $2500 for basketball.  Ian said he would get him a check for both soon. 

 Backyard Brawl - Erica will get with Rev’d up ink for a shirt design.  Steven’s Cattle may pay for 
 shirts for players/cheerleaders.  Holly Stevens will check and get back with Erica once price is 
 set. 

 stated that LifeNet would like to bring in a game  ball for one game. Coach Jeff McJunkins
 Carmikle was going to get with them to see about a date. 

 Playoff games - Check with churches to see if Booster Club can provide food/churches serve or 
 if church wants to feed for the extra games. 

 Tailgates/Band - Ian will get with Mr Beck to get an updated contract to include Jr High games. 
 Band needs fundraisers too and the burgers are not impacting concession sales so it is a win for 
 both. 

 Football Banquet - Coach Carmikle will get the booster club a basketball schedule so that the 
 Booster Club can set the date for the Football Banquet in December. 

 Basketball needs a new shot clock.  VERY expensive… they are looking for one BIG sponsor. 
 Cody Hughs is going to talk to his company about sponsoring. 

 Election of New Officers: 

 President - Ian Laughlin 
 Treasurer - Miranda Mabry 

 Ian asked for nominations to fill the office for Vice President -  nominated Holly Miranda Mabry
 Stevens, no one else was nominated. 

 Holly Stevens was voted in as Vice President. 

 Charlotte Woods and Carrie Cook were nominated for Secretary. Woods received 8 votes, Cook 
 received 9.  Recount was asked for with the same outcome. 

 Carrie Cook was voted in as Secretary. 

 With no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
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